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Inspiring Voices, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In 1948, Annie
Chivers s parents packed their meager belongings, gathered their six children, and set off from Pigeon Creek, Alabama, for Niagara Falls, where they
hoped to start a new life filled with great possibilities. As the family settles into Hyde Park Village and begin to dream for the best, none of them have
any idea of the impact their decision has just made on all of their lives. In her poignant memoir, Annie details how she was just three years old in
1956 when her family received an eviction notice, just weeks before Christmas. Desperate and now homeless with ten children, Annie s father
quickly seized an o er from the owner of the dilapidated Moonglow Hotel, who opened rooms for all the low-income housing evictees. But on
November 16, 1957, his decision proved fatal when fire ravaged the hotel. Pulled from the flames by her sister who found her hiding under her crib,
Annie is thrown from a second story window and miraculously survives. Unfortunately, eighteen others did not, including seven of her siblings. Out
of the Fire shares the heartbreaking, inspirational story of one woman s journey in the a ermath of losing nearly her entire family in a historical fire
as she discovers that faith is knowing that God is always present-even during the worst of tragedies.
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From Kristallnacht to Israel: A Holocaust Survivor s JourneyFrom Kristallnacht to Israel: A Holocaust Survivor s Journey
Dog Ear Publishing, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.In the 1930s, as evil begins to envelope Europe, Karl Rothstein...
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paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2005-09-01 Publisher: Chinese children before making Reading: All books are the...
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paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
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History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts from 1704 to 1876History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts from 1704 to 1876
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. annotated edition. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This version of the History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts...
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The Voice Revealed: The True Story of the Last EyewitnessThe Voice Revealed: The True Story of the Last Eyewitness
World Bible Publishers Inc, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 175 x 107 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
For God expressed His love for the world in this way: He gave His...
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